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The scientific enterprise is an important support to improve China's economic 
structure. With the changes of our national marketing environment and the flourish of 
capital market subject to the scientific enterprise, an increasing number of the 
scientific enterprise resorts to merger and acquisition for the sake of further 
development. Mergers and acquisitions can benefit both sides in terms of resource 
integration, enhancement of market competitiveness and the positive expected 
economic profits, but also on the other hand, be likely to run a high risk thereby. 
Many failure examples have sounded the alarm for the rash acquisition of the 
scientific enterprise. Then the development of enterprises, however, can’t be put off 
easily by a slight risk. As long as we become aware of the risks, pay high attention to 
financial risks especially, and adopt scientific prevention measures, mergers and 
acquisitions will be a right way for the scientific enterprise to realize its rapid 
development. 
This paper is aimed at making an analysis of the financial factors such as the form, 
objective-selection and pricing of the scientific enterprise when confronted with the 
current situation from a strategy perspective. It will also try to build an identification 
system of financial risk in M & A activities, combining financing, payment risks and 
financial integration risks after acquisitions. Meanwhile, it will offer the 
corresponding risk prevention measures. In addition, this paper illustrates the 
importance for the scientific enterprise to recognize and manage the financial risks 
with specific examples. 
This paper maintains that, for the scientific enterprises, they must pay high 
attention to the financial risks involved in the activity, and focus on the merging 
strategies to select out those target enterprises with great relevance; consult an 
experienced agency to conduct a comprehensive due diligence, rendering it a basic 
factor to make a price; set a reasonable financing model and payment to ensure the 
financial risk at a minimum level; regard the post-merger integration of acquisitions 
as an important guarantee of success so as to establish the whole process of 
prevention and control mechanisms for financial risk. 
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如，2011 年我国纳入火炬统计系统共有高新技术企业 39343 家，是 2000 年 9758
家的 4 倍，年均增长 13.5％，2010 年高新技术企业总产值为 140,339 亿元，比













失。李善民、朱滔(2006)对 1998-2002 年发生于我国证券市场的 251 起多元化并








































































































1965 年，诺贝尔奖得主、经济学家托宾（Tobin）就提出了著名的托宾 Q 指
标，即以 Q 值(市场价值/重置成本)来反映企业并购发生的可能性，当企业证券
市场价值低于其重置成本时，并购将可能发生。Tobin 发现，股票价格的上升使
托宾 Q 值大于 1，即企业的市场价值大于重置成本，企业为了追求价值最大化，






美国证券市场 100 多年的数据研究显示，近百年来美国股票市场的托宾 Q 值
总体波动幅度值大多数年份在 1 以下，从长期来看，企业的市值将回复至与其
资产重置成本相近的水平,托宾 Q 比率向均值回归成为市场较为普遍的规律。当
前，方兴未艾的私人股权投资（PE 业务）正好验证了托宾的理论。Q 值大于 1 时，
意味着市场对公司的估价超过其重置成本，从而使企业投资后进入资本市场变现
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